
Millers Top Area Grapplers
PEMBROKE . TV ltnaa

ilNAU District»twtbm

ctedtag four LW«Hk C*
lege wrestlers, aid Catch
Bkhaid Johnson «f Ltrtng-

trict "Wrestling Coach of ths
Tear."
Mawthan af the lane are
uhfw,^^

W - Bill Lewis, LhrtM-
atoor, m-Tkn Dial, Pern
broke State; 1M - Leonard
Hoses, Lh Ingiliii; lO -

David Miller, Pembroke
Sute; 1M . Reginald Sh-
eraid, Winston-Salem Stole;
158. Stove Miller, Pembroke
Stole; 1R - Keith Byrd,
Eton; 177 . Mike Morgan,
l» . Rodney Hampton. Uv-

tagstme: heavyweight
Josh Bryant. LtvuucMnar
The Millers from Pembroke

are brothers. David, aa NA1A
AU Amertcaa, was voted the
"Outstanding Wrestler" at
the NAM Area 1 hwrnament
which was held hi conjunct**
with the district toonameac
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"For Tho Betterment of Educotion For
All Children of Robeson County"

Paid Political Ad

TOM I
GIBSON
Candidate I
for Sheriff \

I TOM GIDSON Believes In Equal Treatment and Equal I
Opportunity for all Citizens of Robeson County. This
Equality extends to all races, all ages, and all sections ofthe I

I TOM GIDSON BELIEVES that there should be more I
cooperation between oil low enforcement agencies in
Robeson County. Seeking publicity should take a back
seat to good working relationships with our fellow Law
Enforcement Officers.

I ELECT TOM GIDSON AND HE WILL WORK FOR: I
.A cooperative Community Watch system for all areas of
the county interested in this new program. . I
.Increased emphasis on community relations and human

.Frequent meetings with top law enforcement officials
throughout Robeson County.
.Close contact with the courts and all other agencies in the I
criminal justice system.
.Equalized employment opportunities for all races and
hiring personnel using the State minimum criminal justice
standards in the selection of deputies.
.Providing a consistent level of law enforcement services
to all townships in Robeson County.

| Vote For Gibson I
M.faid For By The Candidate.¦

(.DRIVE IN WINDOW

OPEN FROM 9-5
(9-6 Friday)

. Your Community Bank I

M UMBEE BANK .^f.^.C, |

Mt. Airy Newsby Violet Locklear
Rev. Winford Locktear de¬

livered a wonderful message
on Sunday morning at Mt.
Airy Church. The adult ladies
chorus rendered special mus¬
ic.

The Brotherhood visited in
the home of Mrs. Docia Jacobs
last Friday night and rendered
special music. Mrs. Jacobs has
been in poor health for the
past year or so. but she still
seems to be in good spirits. To
know her you surely would
love her.

I thoroughly enjoyed the
appreciation dinner last Satur¬
day night at Pembroke Senior
High School for the CIV. There
was a huge crowd in attendan¬
ce. I see now everyone enjoys
the paper about as much as I
do.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Locklear are the proud parents
of a baby girl, April Renee,

born April 16, 1978 at South¬
eastern General Hospital. She
weighed 9 pounds. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Reedy Locklear Paternal
grandparents are Mr. Joseph
LocUear and the Late Mrs.
Margie Locklear. This is the
Locklears third daughter.

Spec. IV and Mrs. Chalmers
Locklear are the proud parents
of a baby girl. Tina Ryan, born
April 16 at Southeastern Gen¬
eral Hospital. She weighed 7
pounds and 8 ounces Materna
grandmother is Mrs. Nancy
Louise Ragsdale of Detroit,
Mich. Paternal grandmother is
Mrs. Flora Ruth Locklear.
Luckily, Mr. Joseph Locklear
had a granddaughter and
great granddaughter bom on
the same day. Congratulations
Mr. Locklear.

Mrs. Rockie Jane Locklear
and Violet spent Tuesday
visiting in the home of Mrs.
Lille and Mr. Brady Locklear
of Maxton.

Mrs. Allifair Locklear is a

patient in Southeastern Gene¬
ral Hospital. Her condition is
serious. Please remember her
and her family in your prayers.

Mrs. Stella Locklear re¬
mains a patient in Cape Fear
Valley Hospital where she
underwent surgery. Her con¬
dition remains fair.

THOUGHTFOR TODAY

I learned it is not what
happens to you in your life but
what you think about situa¬
tions that either makes you
happy or unhappy. You are

responsible for your own hap¬
piness.

In Memory
of Sanford
n

Sampson
The following prayer was

led by Mr. Bernard Lowry at
the Senior Cttixens Fellowship
Meal In memory of Mr.
Sanford Sampeon:

"One of our dear friends
slipped away yesterday about
five in the cotfness of the
afternoon. We .here feel the
loss and we sMftlild spend a
few minutes in^Mtdhagon in
rerhemberanee or tRis dear
friend.

"Shall we pray. Our Hea¬
venly Father, in the midst of
our sorrow, «the- sun is still
shining, the birds still sing,
the leaves and buds are green
and beautiful, and we still
enjoy the quietness and cool¬
ness of the breeze. We thank
Thee for a life that reflected
Thee, like the sunshine does.
We thank Thee for a life that
reflected Thee like the birds
that sing. We thank Thee for a
life that reflected Thee like the
buds and green leaves do.
And, we thank Thee for a life
that was gentle and quiet like
the gentle breeze that blows.
When we too shall have gone
this way may we too, so have
lived that these things may be
said of us. These things we

humbly pray in Thy name.
Amen."

AVAILABLE

The "World's Moat Unusual
Seed Catalog," containingworld records, color photosof garden giants and advice,is available for 25 cents to
cover postage from Grace's
Gardens, 3 Autumn Lane,Hackettstown, N J. 07840.

I 1

One-audit
business
protection
In business, time is money.
With Natlonwides simplified
business protection, you get
one audit, one policy and one
experienced agent. Which
can help save you time and
money. Call today.

T

WUBV.IAWBY
wistnowtnnrr
FSMMOKK, N.c.
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New Editor Chosen,
Sumiru K. Ijhh>, 211, a Uimliee

I n<l i.i it from Pembroke North
(jniliiw, is the new Ktlitor of the
Kan'c's Kyr Ncws|M|kt

Slit' is majoring in (ainiiini-
nications, in I lie area of Public
¦Il lations. Sin- lias an associate de-
Kren, anil tier minor is Native
Ann rii an Stmlii-s.

SIk' i'ii(ovs music, dancing, reail
inn. 1|>nrts anil I icing l.-D S.

In jr. high school, slie ran track,
played on the liaskcthall team,
snftliall: she was also a high school

cheerleader and juiiair iU» uffi-
(«(. In high school At' wmi sever¬
al s|mrts honors.

Here at H.Y.U., Sandra plays
(,'o-ed and Womens' Hasketliall
Tin- |Mst two years, site lias made
tin- all star team at the All-Indian
Huslu-tliall Tournaments in lai^an,
Utah

Vinee Craig is the Assistant Edi¬
tor. lie is a Navajo majoring m

Justice Admuiistratimi. lie enjoys
singing, playing the guitar and

1

Chris's Restaurant C
Beverages On Sunday, No Limit

NEXT TO FAMILY INN MOTEL

1-95
"vVeThonkYou" S

I .

NO ONE CRIED FOR ME

My life was toe full of trying moments
Hard work was the only work I ever knew
Tl)e weight of the world seemed to be upon my ihnaldwi
I found 'he g"'ng rough
By some miracle I chanced to And a girl 1
I was shy and so was she
But IV love we found together look the shyness away
Her sweet innocence captivated me
And she took me for what I was
Spring would come and go
We found delight in all the seasons
And my heart was glad
But I guess fate was against us
Because one spring day sV died crying in my arms
My Vart was heavy
I was misty eyed
I could not make it alone
Searching for something I knew I could never find again
I fell by the wayside and started to waste away
No one felt saddened by my demise
I died alone
Without company on a cold, windy day
No one cried
No one tried
To feel something for a poor soul like myself
And ia my grave
I turned my head and a tear fell from my eyes

David Malcolm
Apr* 16. 1976

Keep
Judge

Richard C.

Erwin
On The

Court of Appeals

HERE'S MORE ABOUT JUDGE RICHARD ERW1N

.Appointed to the Court of Appeals by Gov. Jim Hunt

.Member N.C. General Assembly 1975-1978

.Attorney for 26 years

.Member State Board of Education 1971-1977

.Chairman, Board of Trustees of St. Paul United
Methodist Church

.Former member Board of Trustees of Children's Home in
Winston-Salem
.Member State Bar Association &
the Bar of the U.S. Supreme Court

I
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